High School Art

Drawing 1& 2, Painting 1&2, Sculpture 1& 2, Ind. Art

Mr. Bauer

Should you need to reach me you via email you can do so through the school directory at www.cck12.org. I am also available through Schoology and Google voice (number is posted to Schoology).

If you have access to a computer and internet please submit the assignments online to each Schoology assignment posting. Information regarding each of your next 2 projects are listed on Schoology on the main screen at the top of the page. Resources for the assignments are posted within to help guide you.

Each week you should attend the scheduled meeting for your class. Links to meetings are shared on Schoology each week. If you are unable to attend, you should contact me via email, Google voice, or Schoology message.

Meeting times:

Level 1 classes meet on Zoom Wednesday's at 10AM.

Level 2 and Independent Art classes meet on Zoom Thursday's at 10AM.

If you do not have internet access and need hard copies, please contact the school and make arrangements for hard copies to be sent out.